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WEDNESDAY MORNING* OCTOBER 2S. 1837. v PRICE ONE CENT
, an A.V VNUKEtRAISED MOB. THE CAPITAL'S BUSY DAY. and fclio Grand Trunk, as to whether the 

crossing at Lynn shall be a level or a bridge 
ciossing, and the difficulty with reféiebce to 
the crossing of the Burlington Ohamtel by 
the St. Oatharines and Niagara Central Rail
way, hftve been reserved for the decision of 
the Railway Committee of the Privy Council.

A SAN FU A F CISCO MYSTERY. TBE BOOBS STILL CLOSED. A DIEORACE TO TUB BRIO ADM. ABAILWÀÎilflHTiï*V Police *• f anger Interfere WUU the 
% DciMun»«ration* In UmUa

New Yost, Oct. 23.—Th* World’s London 
despatch says the ♦emarkable demonstrations 
in the streets of London continue. The police 
no longer on-teiid to stop the meetings in 
Hyde Park and Trufalgar-equare. Neither do 
they seek to prevent the parade of the Social
ists in the streets. Trafalgar-square was 
crowded yesterday afternoon with people 
listening to labor orators. Mounted and foot 
police marched around with the Socialists 
when they luraded. Every one won
ders at ther vacillating policy of 
the polie* ' Last week and before, they would 
uot iwrmit anv meetings or parades; now the 
workihgm'/n meet where they like and their 
orators *ay what they please. Since the police 
have ceased to interfere there bave been no 
aoeues of violence, but there is a great feeing 
of uneasiness in business circles over these 
daily scenes m the streets. The shopkeepers 
fear riots, and are constantly on the alert to 
guard their property. The weather is cold 
and sharp, threatening snow. Any severe 
change will augment the distress and threaten 
trouble.

▼he Suicide or Harder of the Frladpal 
Witness ef the Bowers Case.

• San Francisco, Oct 25.—The suicide of 
Henry Beu hayon, brother-in-law of Dr. J. 
Milton Bowers, now under sentence of death 
for poisoning hie wife two years ago, has re
sulted in sensational developments. Benhayon 
left a letter for the coroner, the contents of 
which that official declined to repeat, but it is 
stated on good authority that the letter is a 
full confession, and that Benhayon acknow
ledged that he administered- the poison to his 
sister for the purpose of obtaining the insur
ance on her life, and exonerated Bowers from 
any connection with the crime. The letter 
has been placed in the hands of the police.

The revelations made to the police during 
the trial of Dr. Bowers show him to be a 
mdeous wretch who would s$op at nothing. 
He was an ignorant quack doctor who dressed 
loudly and made a vulgar display of diamonds 
and jewelry. He lino had three wives, all of 
whom he is suspected of poisoning. He con
ducted bis defence with great skill and 
audacity, ar.d has secured several stays of 
execution. He has command of large hiiuis of 
“W’uey, and lias frequently boasted tiiat he 
will yet secure hie lioerty. The police have a 
suspicion that Benhayon was murdered and 
that he did not commit suicide. The room 
where he was found dead was engaged for 
him by two strange men three days before.

Fireman John frais Arrested far Attempt- 
tag ta Assaalt a 19-Yenr-Old Child.

John Crois, a fireman in the Berkeley-street 
Fire Station, was arrested last evening on a 
charge ot indecently assaulting 12-year-old 
Kate Littleton, residing at 308 King-street 
east. The child was standing opposite the 
Union Hotel, in King-street near Berkeley, 
waiting for one of Mr. Evans’ children, when 
Crhis accosted her and promised to give her 
some candies and a doll if she would go with 
him as far as a lumber yard in Duke-street, 
not very far from the fire halL This the little 
girl refused to do, stating that she was waiting 
for one of Mr. Evans’ daughters. Cruie then 
caught her by the hand and in' a half-joking 
way forced her along with him. On reaching 
the lumber yard he tried to lift the 
child, despite her vigorous resistance, over the 
wooden fence, and would’ probably ba 
ceeded were it not that her cries were heard 
by an old woman who happened to be pawiiur. 
mid who, finding the child iff distress, raised 
an alarm. A number of men, on their way 
home froritovoi k, were attracted to the scene, 
and finding how matters stood, proceeded to 
administer to Oruis a thrashing. He attempt
ed to escape, but was knocked down and held 
until Policeman Denning arrived, when he 
was taken into custody. An angry crowd 
followed the prisoner to the Wilton-avenue 
Police Station, and had it- not been that he 
was under police protection he would no 
doubt have been roughly handled. Crois is 
a married man, but his wife left him some 
time ago, and siuce then he has been boarding 

he Union Hotel.

lerate prices* 1 •MM last 8PKr.cn me poke uis dk-
MAUXVHR FUR AMERICA.

THE QCKBKC CONFERENCE WILL 
PROBABLY BHD ON FRIDAY.

THE 8 CP HP MK COVET DBA LE WITH 
HRYEEAL ELECTION CAERE.

THE O.T.R. OBJECTE TO THE I 
POSED ENTRY OF TUE C.P.R.%

%

•* »• Fee. Ik.I Irleh latrlnn Will THE CITY OF OWKN EOVND LOST.

Drive, mi Ike Back. *r Clapper!., bland 
Baring.Hensley*» Storm.

Collihowood, Ont., Oct. 25.—The «twiner 
Cam pan. arrived here this morning, haring 
on board all the Crew of the steamer City of 
Owen Sound of thk CoUinewood Transit Com
pany'» line, whieh-wsa wrecked half a mile 
seat of Clapper ton Island lighthouse during 
the heavy gale of Monday morniug. The 
(few all escaped from the wreck at 4.80 a.m. 
in life boat., and had a very narrow escape 
from being (oat.

Tke Delegate, are expected to Vieil Man* 
Maw Lord

A Hitting ef the Ballway Centmltlee-Mr.
VaaBorae Denies a Mall Maternent—
Tke experiment In Ike TranepUnllng 
of L. Inters I. ike Facile Ocean.

Ottawa, Oct, 25.—The fall term of the Su
preme Court opened this morning, all the 
judges, with the exception of Judge G Wynne, 
being present. The election case, were taken 
up, the 6rat being Lincoln and Niagara, Ry- 
kert v. Patteaon. The appeal raa allowed, 
with costs, the respondent, Mr. Fatteeon of 
St Catharines, mit appearing.

The next case was that of Prince County,
P-B.L, being the appeal of Mr. Hackett,
Conservative, against the decision of Judge 
Hensley of the Supreme Court of Prince Ed
ward Island, who dismissed the petition 
against the return of Mr. Peyy, Liberal. The 
appellant, Hackett, was represented by Mr.
Hodgson, Q.C., who held that Perry BAs dis
qualified at the time he ran for the Commons 
because lie had been elected to the Local 
Legislature in June, 1886, and had not re
signed. In fact he oould not resign as the 
Legielature had not met and no Speaker bed 
hewn appointed. '

Mr. F. Peters, who appeared for Mr. Perry, Tw. Kingston lueeaillarie* Colly Admit 
contended that at the time of his nomination > . Their ttalll.

i,ot,a meniberof the local KlNOBTON, Oct. 25.-Two incendiaries named 
id”h:fhtwoPi^VX“Sb? Andrew, and Newman were ar.-e.P4 dast 

,,-J laiv in the event of there being no DWh* wl“le engaged in their rascally Work. 
Sfiehker. Besides this Mr. Perry had"pur- About midnight they set fire to a stable «en
chased an interest in a ferry oontraet which he tabling several hors*», but a police officer^li^ïttUr^rbiXTt Wthe bl^ and put it out. Æ 

eieion will be given before the close of the «tor two poll#, officer, heard a no.ee lathe 
term. ‘ direction of the Salvation Army s barvaoks.

The last election appeal on the list, Robert* and going to it listened to the foot steps of 
son v. Laurie, from Shelbur.1l, N.S., was ■»» running down Queen-street. About the 
also heard, Mr. Soott, Q.C., appearing same time they found the barracks to be on 
for the apiiellaut, the sitting membe r, and Mr. J1** Tbd fire could not be checked aad^the 
Graham, Q.O., for the re*iK>mhwt. This was barrack* were burned. Value SbOOWiur- 
a • preliminary objection that notice of »nce *5090. , ,YI
presentation of the petition was not Mr rod ", An hour Itier afire was disoovered iwjhe 
within the time prescribed by the Election basement of the Third Methodist ChurÿS » 
Act, and that au order toexteud-the time was lot of books having been henmed together on 
obtained by misrepresentation, there being no the floor and ignited. As the police were 
special circumstances to - warrant it This leaving the churdh after trampling oat. the 
case will be resumed to-morrow morning. flames they heard some persons walk mg. near
A Busy Buy tor Ik. RsHw.y IMrorn’tlee. latere 'The

ThU was a busy day with the Railway Com-
m'ttee of the Privy Council, which WS1 in guard-while the other started to enter .and See 
session nearly all day in the office of the what had become of the fire. Then the police 
MinUter of Railways, hearing arguments in f«H on them ipd arrested them. They snhto-
dispute between different railway companies KL^lL^.^ell^the^hu^'’ 
and corporations. The minister, present were: 8abpt«m Aryrbanytaa»well»» **

Stes “ “sxïà?SrÆiffiS” C-v? «

dÆuippiohr^îTyird c^t^-
^T^FPWJOG™yrrMe,-.»:ÏZ ePIwarwd before the ^istrate. and
Bdï Q.C., E. Wrarae andK. P. Hanuaford )*»deJgu.Uy with àyohi«MqM«ero.TwUmg. 
a,M»ar.d for the ITrand Trunk. President IdÇLZ T,Û *
Folger looked after the interests of the wu‘eBce- l6 w ” *
Kingston and Pembroke Road.

Mr. McIntyre presented the case for the
city and municipalities, which was to the Mr. Pareell, M.P.,Prestltsg Hlegwlt Agalssat 
effect that the present level crossings at Col- Mr. Mlllwell of Use «leegirrlan.
bus Bay, Tete du Pont Barraoka, York- Cornwall, Oct. 25.-A bitter fight is going
were very dmngerotix CttUr*tt° Bndg'' on in the courU between Mr. Patrick Puree*. 

After aome discussion it wae decided that ‘be Reform member for Glengarry, and Mr.t 
OKTTINO THE BjIT BRADY. the Government should be recommended to do Chas. J. Stillwell, the publisher of The Alex-I

— away with the crossing at Tete du Pont Bar- andria Glengarrian. During the election con-
The Vest Mere Will he to Prdenre a Bew racks, whilst the Kingston and P-mbroke test of last February The Glengarrian ndb-

Terk A shay to Flea* she Stock. Railway agreed to carry the road leading 's-j Flora MandonX
........  Doloth, Minn., Oct. 26.—Frank and Geo from the township of Pitta burg right an to ., L pnroall of cross «'

bad said that if the people Snenoer and LouU Baubein. the latter au old Kmg-atraet, Kingston. With regarff tokSta- roun^fr aocnaing Mr. Purcell of_ grew hg

to secure iA He did aot think anybody in a- *. ç. ^ \ a i Bav crossmg an overhead crossing was to be their influence in preventing his election.
ll dicato a find of unu^ial richness and value built wU.lstat Oataraqu; tke county Mr. pUrcell responded to thiaby prosecuting 

England would attempt to prevent such an The find1 is situated about forty miles north authorities agreed to divide the cost of keep- u a.... . , vu\ K
arrangement by force, but he bad remarked rf Grand MaraU, Cook County, Minn., and ing a flagman there. Mr" 8t'llw<^ ,for ”m"uU. hbf The °T
that in that COM all the advantages in a range of townships five or aix mile, south l.r.B. Masters. was postponed from the Spring Amiaro owing
ot the slender tie which 'still bound of the International boundary lineu Only a Mr. VanHorne, who wan here to-day, flatly J® tbe ,, , Wltn”*ea'

> Canada to England would disappeM ae far as few here know of the find. Ttiere wae shown oontradicta The Mail story that one of the „ en Mr. Stillwell strnck another blow.
England wae oonoemed, and it was not, likely J nearly as large ae a man’s hand and c.P.R steamers on the Pacific was flying the r.°t ,Tihe nJXdmm and h^hroncht an
that the people of Great Brito,n would oon fj»» 1««tT to three-quarter, of « mch Sur> sih1 Strip„. He .aid that it wa. ^aai- tor mriicto JproZ,

titille much longer to sustain the obligations About thirty miles inland from Grand ble that one of the vessels of tbe Pacific Navi- cution, which action stands for trial at the
sod reeponsibilitiee of a relationship all the Marais are ancient diggings of rich silver gation Company, which has vessels running present assizes. To-day the Grand Jury foundi
reciprocal benefits of which had been with- mines, which are supposed to have been between Vancouver and Victoria, might have two true bills againut Mr. Stillwell for the 
drawn. Ho he had said that Commercial Union worked by the Toltece. The gold discoveries been mistaken for a vessel belonging to the alleged libel, and lie will be tried to-morrow.
' . • «. y. « te ., . ,, . are a dozen mile* northeast of this location, railway. The Navigation Company has four- He has pleaded justification and
of tbia kind, U it ever came about, would be where bind i8 pretty generaUy taken up, teen steamers, thirteen of which fly the Union tional developments are looked for. In conse- 
tbe first step towards signal and practical though considerable mineral land remain* va- Jack, but the otligr, which does coasting trade {luf^lce much public interest is felt m the case, 
separation. That was a matter of fact. He cant The gold has a very dull yellow appear- on Puget Sound, is necessarily an American The other business at the assises to-day was 
could not conceive bow any human beiny ance. Two kinds of samples were shown, one vessel. Mr. VanHorne says that the tliromrh the following: > - , .
with a nain of reason could deem that there uken ,rom ne»r tl,e »l,°re of a small lake, and traffic on the road is exceptionally good, the T*‘e v- Jacob Vanallan» In this case
witb a groin of reason could deem that there other in quartz. The Spencer brothers sleeping cars beidg full every trip. He does the Grand Jury ignored the bill diarging an 
was anything wrong in this statement til ear, brought here a few specimens of rich na- not expect that the new steamers will be ou assault on Roaie VanaUan. 
bsar. | tive silver, and a curiously fashioned vessel tbe route for a year, as it will take that time Lewnj.A. Ross v. Oliver Gillespie, an action

’He Was not sorry for tbe occasion to make made of wjhat seems to be very hard cop|>er. to build them. Referring to the statement on a budding contract for a house in Cornwall
this réference. What a vivid litrht it threw The vessel was found near’the place where the that the Northern and Union Pacific Railways jury found that the plaintiff contracted to
unon the «eneral Question of Ireland Mr gold nugget was discovered. had ratified a joint lease of the Oregon Navi- build the house for 9ÏQ00, which is much 1«8
upontb.Ren«aI question of Ireland. Mr. •----- Z------------------------ — gation Comnany for the purpoee It fighting tl>an he elahnx The ease now . goes to the
Gladstone had again and again quoted Canada XHE B*D DBA WING NE AM. the Canadian Pacific Railway, ho said the Couuty Judge to settle the question of extras,
as an illustration of how England might main- , - Canadian Pacific Railway had nothing to fear, which amounts to $500 or over,
tain imperial control over matters of im- Little Hope off the1 Condemned Anarchists They had the shortest route, the iusideftrack, 
penal interest while allowing entire inde- eellln* a WHI et Errer. in fact, and other companies had not a glieet
peudence on all domeatic buainere. New Yob*, Oct. 26.-Moeea Salomon, one “‘m,’Va?Hon e^fdlri that the a,mit St.
The Toronto Globe in the tame article bad tbe counsel for the Anarchiste, telegraphed brauch fot the Qunadian Pacific Kail-

• told that Canada had reached a stage of de- hi» clients from Washington last evening tiiat way „in be completed in about three weeks, 
velopment where her choice must prevail Over here was little hope tiiat a writ of error A Branch ef the latereoieatol.
all considerations. That meant that Canada would be granted by the Supreme Court, and The contract for the Pictou and Mingan 
had the right—and he would not dispute it— that the whole matter would oorne back to the branch of the Intercolonial, about twenty- 
wlienever her interest demanded it, to fol- State to rest with the Governor. The ^|,t miles, has been awarded to Messrs,
law bar Own interests, without reference seven men held a conference ae soon Clark, Gray A Trits of Salisbury, N.B., and
to the ’ views of the Mother Country, aa they were liberated and seemed J. L. A C. P. Harris of Moncton, N.B. The
although the subject of disagreement might be to feel more depressed than at any pnoeis understood to be in ths neighborhood
among thoto exprow.y withdrawn from her that*E* '
Cogmrance by the constitution. Let mo„*8 despatch had almost destroyed their 
that be applied to Ireland. If ever lost hope, and they were ready for anything 
Ireland obtained a practically independent uoxv. Nina Vanzant was present when the 
Parliament a separation would be at the dis- nfw8 came. Spies told her the contones of 
eretjonof the Parliament The Gladstonian. ^1 *°ï til go'L^tTe
might not intend to bring about a separation, grave witb you » Liugg shed tears, and the 
but they were blind to the results which must wife of Engel, who was present, was almost 
inevitably follow the adoption of tbrir prostrated by the news, 
policy. [Cheers.] They failed to see what , The Central Detective Force, composed of 
ti. example of Oeuada idea,,, .how«i that U  ̂JSSSTx,

their jolicy were adopted England would have jjiereaae results fmn the apprehensions of the 
to give up all control over the Union and hand general public concerning the coming date of 
it over to Paruell or to • some successor the Anarchists’ execution, and is merely one 
Who niigbt be less moderate in his x-iews and of the precautionary measures takeu by the 
more hostile to tb* British connection than police to insure iwace and order.
Paruell,

Criticizing Mr. Gladstone’s speeches at 
Nottingham, he said they gave evidence 
that it was hoiries» to attempt to 
reconcile the op|swing factions of the 
Liberal party. He claimed tiiat every 
Item of Gladstone’s program had been bor
rowed from hi» own authorised program, every 
measure ot which had been delayed and de
feated by Gladstone’s policy. *

Li concluding, he denounced Gladstone’s 
attacks u{kju the police in Ireland and the 
goliue of London. These attacks, toesaiJ, had 

,|he effect of promoting • spirit of
disorder.

During the latter portion of his 
speech Mr. Oiiamberlain was disturiied by a_ 
hand of music stationed outside the hull, and 

departing he was hooted by a large crowd.

The CLT.K. *aye It cannot Come by tl 
Farllamenl-sl reel Crossing, bnl as Th 
Is. the Italy Way It Can Come, It Wl 
Probably Come That Way.

. Orra wa, Oct. 26.- The Railway Commit! 
of the Privy Council to-day heard tbe case 
the City of Toronto v. the Grand Trunk Ra 
way with reference to putting gatee < 
both side» of Simcoe-street, «and also at t! 
York-street entrance to the Union Station.

Mayor Howland presented the case for tl 
city and was followed by Mr. Bell, Grai 
Trunk Solicitor, who admitted that tl 
crossings were dangerous, but held that tl 
streets should be closed by the Cprporatio 
which view was sustained i>y the commit to 
anJ an order wae accordingly made that tl 
streets should be closed.

A lengthy discussion took' place on tl 
next case, that of the disfiuto lietween tl 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk railwa: 
with reference to the new entrance into T 
ronto by the former by way of the Esplanat 
formed by the Don improvements.

Mr. VanHorne stated the case for tl 
Canadian Pacifie Railway, producing a me 
allowing the proposed new route and point» 
out its ad vantages. He desired perm ission I 
cross the Grand Trunk track at Parliameu 
street, his company having secured a right < 
way tkenty-eight feet wide south of fell 
Enplanado from Yonge-stroet to Ber' 
street, then crossing the Grand Trunk, 
way track at Parliaip«»H*fcr,eefc and lasting 
north of Mill-street to a convection with the, 
Don improvements.

‘Mr. BetJ, solicitor for the Grand Trunk, t 
Mr. Wragge, engineer, opposed tlie applica
tion on the gvonndH there were other
ways for the Canadian Pacific Railway to got 
to the I>ou without crossing the G'-and 
Trunk'tracks. ' Tho Grand Trunk was quite 
willing that tiut Canadian Pacific Railway 
should come down tin* Don embankments, 
strike t|ia Grand Trunk double track and use 
it into the city, lint the promised crossing 
would damage the traffic of this Grand Trunk 
and interfere with fhe working of the road for 
all time tv come. If the proposal were per
mitted <n it would lead to groat litigation, a* 
tiie Grand Trupk Railway were determined 
to resist the proposal by eyery means in their 
power

Mr. VanHorne said the Canadian Pacifio 
Railway were willing- to spemd any amount of 
money in offering farther ficilities to Toronto. 
He was surprised to hear wlfiit Mr. Wragi-e 
Had said, considering it was Mr. Wragge wli** 
suggented this very crossing. The croesii f 
could be protected by the interlocked switvn 
system. ..»* jKÊ

Mayor Howland said the Council had passed 
a resolution and had drawnupâ iwtition approv- 
ng of what was proposed to tie tic,no by the Can

adian Pacific Railway. In the first place they 
had made arrangements to 
Don improvements, which the city had mad 
and the Esplanade. Having partially agret 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway shoul 
use the E pi an ad e, it would be a very serioi 
disadvantage if it were not carried out. Th*»i 
was no population in the vicinity of the B 
planode. and there would be no danger.

Mr. Blacks:0.4-, on behalf of certain 
of pro|*erty, aHrotted that if the C.P.i 
allowed to cross at the spot they de 
would injure the property in that 1 
They were not averse to the C.P.R. 
an eu try at another point.

After some further discussion the 
was taken on délibéré, by the o

Mayor Howland and the *] 
tion made some enquiries at tfc 
Department with reference to 
extensioe of the WiudmiU 
harboe, bet owing to the I 
Minister and the non-return 
Columbia of Chief Engineer 
matter «mid not be discussed.

Header Mis Hlsalea Faille—He «1res a (real Référé Going H 
Lgasdewae Ordered Hr. Herder ta 
Take Dewa That Flag.

Quebec, Oct, 25.—The conference will 
probably close on Friday next and if it 
should tbe delegates will pay Montreal a 
visit on Saturday. They have been hard at 
work day and uight, yesterday’s sitting last
ing until midnight, and are evidently anxious 
to get home again. Not the slightest indica
tion can be found in any of the papers here as 
to what they have done, and tbe general im
pression is they have done nothing. The prob
ability is that they will meet again after the 
Ministers have had time to consult their 
friends at jiome and test public feeling in 
their respective provinces concerning any 
new ph
before the conference may have taken.

All the indications are now that no definite 
conclusion will be reached on any subject ex
cept, perhaps, the veto question and possibly 
some matters of minor import and that 
another conference will have to bé held if any 
common accord is by any ftpasibiliffy to be 
reached.

This view is borne out by’ in article, evi
dently inspired, in The Chronicle this morn
ing in which, after expressfiignegret that each 
province did not, as Ontario did, send a full 
delegation to the conference, that organ sky» 
“there must be another im-etiug in the near 
future and at this meeting there should be 
full cabinets.”

A rather good story is going tbe rounds in 
connection with the display ot bunting from 
the Parliament buildings. It appears that 
daring the visit ot La Minerve the French 
flag was hoisted to the main tower in honor 
of our visitors, but when Lord Lansdowue 
discovered this foreign ensign floating proudlyt 
over our legislative halls he was very indig
nant and sent an aide de camp to Mr. Mercier 
to tell him that this was a British colony and 
that the flag must come down. Accordingly 
the tri-oolor was lowered and furled away out 

$aCe Ik Pori. of sight. On the arrival of the delegatea-Mr.
New Yobk, Oct 25.—The steamer Western- Mercier gave orders that bunting should be 

land from Antwerp, concerning which alarm- displayed in their honor and this was done, 
ine reports were carrent t»d.y in Antwerp but you am imagine the horror of tbe Premier, 
and Brussels, arrived outside the bunt 7.62 »bo is rether anxious to conciliate the Pro-

testant horse, when he saw the tri-color again 
waving gaily from the main tower with the 
British ensign and the flag of the Dominion 
supporting it on each hand. Needless to odd 
this inexplicable bungling was soon riiade 
right, amidst the wrath of tlse Premier and 
the amusement of those immediately interested.

Few >* Attention ta n Stale- 
Wet In The Tarante (Uaba

I London, Oct. 25.-A meeting wm held at 
Islington to-day in honor of Joseph Chamber
lain. Resolutions were suiopled expressing 
satisfaction at his a|ipointnient to tlis Fisheries 
Commission and the trust that he would be 
Successful in his announced intention to pro
mote harmony and good will between the 
United flutes and England.

Mr. ChamberUinroidied that he appreciated 
this ref
■siaeiosi upon which he would embark ill the 
bootee of a few days. He Was well aware tiiat 
toe task was full of difficulty. The question 
was a complicated one and involved enormous 
interests. [Criesof “hear, hear."] On several 

daring the present century 
It had gone far toward endangering tbe amio- 

.. aide relations existing between tbe two great 
"branches of tbe Anglo-Saxon race, whose cor

dial amity moat be the earnest desire of every 
friend of peace and civilization. [Cheers], 
Unfortunately the difficulties in hie way w 
ec* those inherent in the case or directly in
volved in the issue to he decided.
• They ail had seen a telegram stating -that 
Jriah Americans would do all in their power 

mar hie mission and would be able to ore- 
of this statement 

might be tainted, yet it represented the un
doubted I act that Irish Americans were ready 
to use every 

There had

t

ve suo-to the honorable and important •he Was nearly a Week Overdue.
Owe* Sound, Out, Oct 25.—The. steamer 

City of Owen Sound which was wrecked yes
terday morning, was built at this port ip 1875, 
and rebuilt last year. She was owned by 
Smith A Kéighlev, of Toronto, and vnhied at 
<29,000. She Wae classed A 1| and was a 
staunch, gbod seahoat Great nnxiety was 
félt here yOtefday for lier safety, she being 
nearly a Week overdue The captain, first 
officer, steward and a number of the crew 
belong to this town.

Statements 
ry advance tbe questions which have come up

A firent Heeling at Befherhilhe.
London, Oct. 25.—Fully 10,000 persons 

attended an open air demonstration under the 
auspices of Radical flubs at Rntherhilhe, last 
evening. Resolutions were adopted protest- 
ing against the Government’s interference 
with the liberty of the press, and the right of 
public meetings in Ireland and England, aiid 
condemning Sir Charles Warren’s action 
against the unemployed of London. Speeches 
were made from five platforms. Mr. Red
mond, the Nationalist member Parliament 
wee the principal speaker

WAS ON TUE K. OF L. EXECUTIVE.

.. $*,977,199.

■■■ 3EI
AV ALARMING UUJUOR.

A Report that the Eteamer Weelernlnnd 
Had Foundered at Wea.

Antwerp, Oct. 25.—Rumors which could be 
traced to no source have been m circulation here 
and in Brussels to-day that the Red Star Line 
steamer Westernland, which has 400 passen
gers and » crew of 90, has foundered at beo. 
The agents here hâve no information at all 
about the vessel and place no credence what
ever in the rumors. The Westernland left 
Antwerp on Oct 15 for New Yoric and is not 
due at the latter place until Thursday.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

at t
,079,474
:m,oro The Little Heroes eff the Roys* Home.

• The pupils of the Boys’ Home School were 
pleased yesterday at receiving a handsome 
clock as a special prize for their proficiency in 
drill, awarded by the Public School Board. 
The presentation was made by Trustee Box- 
all, chairman of the Games Committee, and- 
acknowledged by Mr. William Gooderhom. 
Trustee Geo. McMurrich and Beard also ad
dressed the bovs, complimenting them upon 
their soldierly bearing on school children’s 
day, and U|K>n their generally good behavior 
on all occasions. Sergt. Wilson, their drill 
instructor, received a compliment for the 
pains taken to bring the little fellows to such 
a degree of military precision and discipline. 
The clock is of black mar ole and red granite, 
and bears a silver shield witb this inscription:

to
Tbe v ;Ra,[TORONTO

Inn. Director. Use Dlswnler» From Ike Action ef toe Cen- 
Their Circular.

Chicago, Oct. 25.—Tim circuler issued by 
the dissenters from the action taken at toe 
Minneapolis convention of the Knigbte of 
Labor expresses indignation at the ever-in- 

ing ueurpntien of power by thoee who 
manage*the affaire ot the order; and calls 
upon all honest men to free them selves from 
“toe most autocratie and tyrannical clique 
that ever eon trolled any labor organization.”

It stele, tiiat the geuerai office has become 
tbe “luxuriuua Usant" for eeif-eeeking men; 
and tiiat a conspiracy has been formed to 
make the salaried position* in the order per
manent.

The system of appointing general lecturers 
is severely condemned, while- the charge ie 
made tint local assemblies bave been sus
pended to get rid of dissentients.

The annual expenditure ot the order is 
•aid to be oon trolled by a ring, tbe members 
of which apply funds to their own personal

The boycott has been need to injure the 
Attar press, union establishments and the 
products of Knights of Labor and union labor, 
and persona not members ef the order have 
been appointed to lucrative positions in tbe 
general fffice.

This circular concludes by pointing ont that 
nearly all the strikes in which the general 
officers interfered were lost, and tiiat although 
the membership decreased 217,924 last year, 
tbe expenditure of the general officers has 
been increased to $750,000.

effort to prevent a settlement.
been a time during the last 

thirty yean when the Irish in America had 
Dot been willing to nee the privileges con
ceded to them by their adopted county in or
der to sow dissension and promote iU- 

Great Britain and America.

veallau las

&S0NS Mel Credited In New Terk.
New York, Oct. 25.—Messrs. Peter Wright 

& Sous, tbe Western land’s agents, have re
ceived no information whatever about the 
W-roteridaud, nor have they heard anything 
about the rumors in circulation iu Antwerp. 
They place no belief in them whatever.[Hear, hear.] Mere than once they 

had shown their readiness to jeopardize tile 
.intonate ef their adopted 
hveoge real or fancied injuries. He wav not 

to anticipate that on 
too present occasion they would change 
their policy, bat he won encouraged fay the 
belief that to* vast majority of dative Ameri- 

[cbeera] and every Englishman and 
Scotchman in the United* Kingdom would 
regard a fratricidal conflict bqjweén the two 
countries as a dime of the deepest dye. They 

tly desirous of an amicable and 
honorable settlement and would not allow it 
to be jeopardized by party rancor or personal 
feelings. [Hear, hear.]

This would be bis last speech before leaving 
1* America, Mr. 
would refer to ae 
The Toronto Globe had commented upon some 
words in oueof hi» speech rein Ulster, conetru- 

i 1 ing them into an insult to all Canadians. There 
was great misapprehension of his manning. 
What he had said waa that there was a part 
ot Canada seeking Commercial Union with 
the United States, which would practically 

t Dtoao free trade between Canada and the

country in order to

........
Qrirx Victoria’s Jcbilrr.

1IKT-IH87.
Special Prize tor Efficluncy In 

Prutitted by Ike T.P.S.B. to th. 
Bov*' Hon» PuriM.

I Drill
P-m.

MORE CHOLERA AT NEW YORK.

The Dread Disease Hakes Its Appearance 
Among the «ritnaala’s Passengers.

New York, 'Oct. 25.—Cholera has broken 
out on the steamer Britannia, which has been 
for some time detained at lower quarantine. 
The record thus far is one death and one new 
case. Last Sunday Petronia Havancio was 
removed from the Britannia to the hospital at 
Swinburue Island. It was discovered that the 
dread disease was upon him and yesterday he 
died. Last night an Italian girl was stricken 
with cholera on the Britannia and was at once 
removed to Swinburne Island. She is very 
low.

The Aleaia’s passengers, who have been in 
the Swinburne Hospital, are entirely recovered 
and will to-morrow be removed to Hoffman 
Island to join the Alesia’sdetained passengers. 
Tlie Britannia ie carefully guarded.

BOILERS, Among the ladies present were Mrs. Dun- 
Ion, Mrs. McMurchy, Miss Scott, Mrs. Smart, 
Mrs. Junes and Mrs. Gilmour. The visitors 

entertained by Mrs. Muiiro, the matronwere
of the home.

Girls and Hoys, don't forget tke Grand 
Carnival, Metropolitan Holler Kink* Skis 
evening.

St. Patrick's Bazaar has been removed to 
filMipson*» fttareon Lender-lone. Now open. 
Come one, come nil. Hosle by tiro Governor- 
General's Body Gnard Bandv /

Cut use.
Steel Boilers 

manufactured 
for Catalogue 
a with gnaran- 
BalL
et Governing. 
»f Its class U 
le at •‘Toronto

ALLIOOOD MEN ARK COMINO IN.
Old Q.O.B. Boy» le nine Together.

A well attended meeting of the Queen’s 
Own ex-Merober»’ Association waa held in tbe 
orderly room ab tlie Armory last night. Many 
new faces were in tlie roam. It waa decided to 
hold an inaugural dinner toward the latter 
part of November, and tbü committee was 
named to make tlie arrangements: Major 
Dixon, President; Lieut.-CoL Miller, Major 
R. B. Ellis, Musera. Douglass, W. H. Cooper, 
Chiu, Lee, Coo, Watkins, McMahon, Marshall, 
Lennox, Ramsay and W. Fahey, secretary. 
It is expected that this, « the first of tlie 
annual dinners, will be a jolly reunion of old 
comrades and a means of largely augmenting 
the roll of membership. t, ■

berlain declared, so he 
telegram stating that

down OnTaranto Attracts One or Peter bo re's lead
ing Citizens.

Pkteeboro, Oct, 26.—At the Oriental Hotel 
this evening Mr. John Bertram, ex-M.P., 
was tendered a banquet on the occasion of his 
departure from this town for Toronto, where 
he will in future reside. Mr. Jas. Stevenson,
M.P.,’ Mayor of tlie town, occupied the chair, 
and Mr. J. R. Stratton, M.P.P., the vice
chair. The dining ball was elaborately dec
orated for the occasion. The guests were 
prominent citizens of Petmtaro and other 
places, and the whole affair went off with eclat.

During , the evening a beautifully engrossed 
address was presented to the guest on behalf 
of thé citizens of the town and ebunty, which Tke Canadian Advance end Iff. Wild, 
set .forth his value as a citizen, his business A new religious, literary and home paper 
ability sad oratorical powers. Hs was ad- Advance has made its.m-~« e h,. ÆTS T6. F,i.

Toasts,speeches, music aud singing followed, dale News and prints the well-known Sunday 
and the banquet came to an end in the usual evening sermons of Rev. Dr. Wild verbatim,

nl*lmi,r' i a j • ai Tiv , . as well as the sermons nf the Rev. .Joseph
Mn Bertram was elected in tile Liberal in- Parker, Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage imd other 

terret to represent West Petertaro in the celebrated divines. Editorially aud typograph- 
Dominion Parliament in 1874, ajid continued jcu|iy it „ a credit to the publishers (Yeigh 
» its reprroenwtive till 1878. He has upheld A Co.) and to the Oongregatioimlists of Osn- 
the Liberal cause ou the hustings aud ou the ada, whose interests tl™ new journal will re;>- 
atump in many liard fought campaigns. resent. The office of Tlie Canadian Advance

is at tlie rear of 10£ Adelaido-etreet east, and 
tlie paper is on sale at all the newsdealers on 
Tuesday of each Week.

ML’Patrick's Bazaar bas been removed to 
Simpson'■* fitorgon Leader-lane. Now open. 
Come one. eomo all. flnslc by Ike Governor- 
General's Body Guard Band.

The Kirn-street Branch, CALC,
A musical and literary entertainment of con

siderable merit was given last evening under 
the auspices of the Elm -street brand i C.L.8.C. 
in the schoolroom of the Methodist Church. 
The program was sfiorf' and sweet, containing 
butnine items. The Anon Orchestra,under Mr. 
W. J. Kirkpatrick, rendered good Her vices, 
their selections rocrivi rig well-merited applause, 
Mendelssohn^ “Wedding March,” the “Dia
dem Overture,” and “The Caliph of Bagdad” 
were fair specimens of the ability of the orches
tra. Miss jhxldy’s solo, “The Lost WhiteStone,” 
was well received, as was also a serio-comic 
song by Mrs. .Tenkins entitled, “Shall I Say 
Yes?” “Tho Wedding Dance,” as sung by 
Mrs. Powell and Miss Scott, proved an accept
able duet. Mies Churchill read the interest
ing legend of “The Well of St. Kean,”sustain
ing-all tbe humor of the piece. Mr. Douglas 
gave an essay, or whoi t lecture, on what he 
termed the.central point of Canadian history. 
This interesting spot he fixed as Aeraham’s 
Heights, near Quebec, and gave an interesting 
historic sketch of the decisive battlet fought 
there in 1789.

Inspector Arrhabeld After Ike Clubs.
Members of the various social, athletic and 

other clubs in town will be interested to learn 
that Morality Inspector Archabold is prejiariog 
for a siege on their quarters. It is understock] 
that he is going to visit those club# which have 
no liceiifle-s to sell liquor. Every club where 
gambling is said to bo going on every night 
will be under special supervision. It is no 
secret, and lust night it was common talk in 
tlie clubs.

At the Pôl ice Court yesterday Patrick Boyle 
of 24 )Veet Market-square was charged with il- 
l#*g»lly selling liquor. Boyle was one of the de
capitated 74, and the “Butchers’ and Drovers’ 
ClutV wlio have previously been quartered 
next door to Boyle's, moved into his house and 
now use it as their headquarters. Mr. George 
Fryer, who is secretary of the dub, was ex
amined, and testified as to the standing and 
character of the club. -His evidence showed 
that no liquor was sold to anyone except bona 
fide members. A title of 350 aud costs was in
flicted on Boylei

heavy one.
INDICTED FOR LIBEL.

I. AGENT,
of Lome. /I Tfcle leaeeld werM, tmj friend, and yen 

aknnM fcewlae Inyenricrnerallon, and eel 
ene ef Wheeler d Bein'* Blue Hot Air Far* 

net In, and tons tarn winter Into
oat 62

A PRIEST MURDERED,States, while at tbe same time Can-

ET r.ada ftp continue to impose protective He DM Without Be veal Ing the Names off
4u*ies os imports from the Mother 
Country. Canada r:.vm...was to give preference NapUaiuok, Conn., Oct. 25.—Father Fitz

gerald, pastor of the Catholic Church here, 
died last night of injuries received the night 
before at the hands 'of two men. Aa the 
ifiest was lean nfc the house of a tick persoff 
1» was suddenly set upon, beaten, kicked and 
left senseless. Physicians restored him, bat 
he refused to name his assailants.

The police last night arrested Timdthy 
Sweeney and Joseph MuKernan. Sweeney’s 
sister was recently married by Father Fitz
gerald to a man much disliked by her brother. 
He called on the priest and demanded satis
faction, but was ejected.

ftk every article of manufacture: & Ik» United States 
Great Britain. He

the

8 King-street 1 
pled by The* at 
Ineas office. M in 
locations In f| 
liste posses- |

—
Issdlee wise really slrslrn a el 

made, laableeeble far earnseat I 
wlmer wear alseisld see isineeu 
hie tor skew roams, reriser el 
Yoafe streets. Mr. IManen ha» Ini 
■mins tola season to nlace a *eui 
fore toe publie, and that 1st» rOi> 
aimreelnled may lie aren by tbe 
Mlea Wba dally vlalt hi» show

A Story About Thlmage.
Prom New York Trutk.

Dr. Tulmag- is very close fitted end ava
ricious, He objecta to newspaper interviews 
because be wishes to preserve all hi* idwes for 
publication for his own pecuniary benefit. It 
ie laid that bis income frinn hi* pen is equal 
to that of hie salary as a preacher. He ar
ranged with a syndicate for <5000 to sutn.ly 
them with hie eei-mon in advance, but the 
manager of a rival concern finding that hie 
published and oral discourses were very differ- 
ent, tbe latter rauoh the beat, ha* hint report
ed every Sunday and telegraphs the reporte to 
Ilia line of paper*, so that there it no longer, to 
the jttrson’a intense disgust, any demand fan

the reap, two 
1 lighted, suit*

_>r storehouse, _ 
ge-streeL Im- 
i. Apply at

Adelaide-St *

ofJudge Hflknusll »u M»n«l*y handed Ie 
His Worship Ike Mayor hi* report on the 
famous waterworks luvrsllgallon. The 
rase ha* caused qulle a lot off talk one way 
and another, but not half so murk «0**1 p 
as Dunlap's silk hale for fall wear. The 
best made bat in tke world. Bluer 11, cor
ner IU*g ami Yonne streets, sole ngenL

A DEAD DYNAMITER.

Suspicious Circumstances Connected With 
the Death off a Han Iu Loudon,

London, Oct. 25.—A mau died suddenly in 
South London to-day, and the polio* took 
charge of tbe body. On searching tlie clothing 
of the dead man the fact was discovered that 
he was an American aud was connected witli a 
dynamite conspiracy. Tbe^omes of hie 
fnllow-conspirators were given, but tbe police 
will not be able to arrest them because they 
they have not committed any overt act. An 
inquest over the romains wilt be held to-mor
row, when full disclosures regarding the con
spiracy are probable.

The Scôtland Yard authorities had secured 
almost enough evidence to warrant the arre*t 
of the man when he died. The circumstanced 
of his death were so suspicious that the 
detectives themeélves notified the coroner. 
Sensational revelations are promined at the 
inquest. It has transpired that iiolice patrol
ling on the river in front of the Parliament 
Buildings was recently resumed.

CURED UY A MIRACLE.

some sensa-

The Opulent Comps off tke Blizzard Land.
^Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 25.—A new scale 

of wages goes into effect in the daily news
paper offices of this city on Nov. L The mat
ter has been under arbitration for some days 
and late last night the arbitrators rendered 
their decision to this effect. The mon give up 
tlie advertisements and cute which will now 
be set up by men working 011 salary and will 
receive 42 cents per thousand eme for ordinary 
matter. The afternoon scale will be 37 cents 
per thousand. The scale heretofore hoe been 
88 and 83 cents per thousand.

Spart In Florida.
Apalachicola, Fla., Oct. 25.—A white 

man named Parish shot and killed three 
negro men in Calhoun County soar* day* 
sincè. Four negroes were using Parish’s boat 
to gather logs which had broken loose from 
a raft, when Parish came along. It is said 
that the negroes told Parish they had no 
intention of stealing the boat, but Parish 
would not receive any explanation. He then 
shot three of the negroes. The other escaped.

rM
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, /TUB EARLY BIRON.

HEY are beal 
f rcifiitlier at til 
bars. Th* World

irMZ.'p.
between I hem. Who a 
they? Why they aru 
toady lu tbc'üeld for aldi 
manic luwor*. Over th 
“ foaming fizz" they pltgl 
ed thdr troth to en 
other ‘♦Ten etuckeoe . ,

îs'p4^ •««*«*-
Are there many oot already ? Not very many ; Just 

a few. Tlie early birds are out.
Drop into The 51. Char le», Mike’», The Woodbine. Tbs i 

Criterion, The Doduga or The Hub, and you will pro. 
Uahly see one at least Imfeucli place.

Who ws« tiie first to leclak hi* Intentions ? Ii
Why, Johnnie James, of comae. Aa far back ss » 

99° Jay in July Johnnie invited over two 
brightest lights in Bt. Lawrcucv Ward up to tola N 
Toronto pMjdencc. They adjourned to the celinr 
keen cool), and it was there and then proclaimed 
J*. J. woeld again alt for Old St. Lawrence.

Do you hear of any other» ?
Yea But I am not at liberty to apeak a* yet.

Aid. Pepler, one of tbe beat men 1 hat ever *»t in 
ConncfL 1» going to give Sc. Patrick's Word an ae

The World's New Dfllce I» mow at 19 
Meltada-etreel.P,

1
A SLIGHT VARIATION.

ATENT
.ANCESP

Iu This luslauee It Is the Hired Hu Who 
Is Lon Behind.

Brantford, Oct. 25.—John Gamble, jr., of 
Troy, Brant County, and a farmer, eloped 
with Mrs. Coleman, the wife of bis hired man, 
on Thursday. It appears both Gamble and 
Coleman

W
A

Like Dther Miracles, the Explanation I* 
Simple When Known.

From he New Haven New».
A reliable physician in Danbury relates a 

remarkable case of curing a woman who had 
been unable to utter a syllable in two years. 
She had been treated by a number of doctors 
for her lose of voice, but to no purpose, 
physician satisfied himself that there was no 
disease of the organ of speech, onuiy derange
ment. He concluded that she could speak if 
only she would be influenced to exert the will 
power. From a conversation with her, carried 
on in writing, he discovered that she had great 
faith in miraculous cures. to and, too,
she was superstitious. « •

Accordingly, one morning) he sj^ ^owri by n 
table and leaned his liea&>gywç upon liis 
hands for some five minutes |as ^if in wrapt, 
meditation. He suddenly jtjsiped up and 
told the woman that he was now right, that 
he was going to cure her oil a certain day. 
He told her that on the day he should come 
to the house at 10 a.m., that he should first 
give three raps upon the window, and then lu
sh ould go to the front door and give two rap*; 
that when the door opened he would be found 
standing with both hands upon the door |>ost 
aud his bead leaning upon them; that the door 
to her room roust he opened wide, and that he 
would walk iu with measured tread, and when 
he got to her bedside be should say, “Good 
morning,” and that she would answer in re
ply, “Good morning, doctor.” On the ap
pointed day he did just as he said he should 
do, and when be said “Good morning” to her 
she promptly made the reply, “Good morning, 
doctor,” iu a loud, strong voice. She seemed 
utterly astonished herself, but said she felt 
that what the doctor said would be true, and 
firmly believed that he had wrought a miracle 
in her cure.

„nd platform ■< . 
NT.WAREMO. 
ind COAL fiCALS-: I in this city on Thursclay, and 

the former left Ooleman and went to Pans 
Station, where be met Mrs. Coleman. Tlie 
parties purchased tickets for Michigan. Cole
man had supposed that his wife was merely 
going away on a visit, and his consternation 
on learning of the true state of affair* may 
better be imagined than described. Gamble 
leaves a wife and six children behind him. 
Mrs, Coleman had no children. Ooleman had 
recently sold his farm, and Mrs. Ooleman took 
a good «hare of the proceeds away wnh her. 
Gamble was also well supplied with money on 
leaving. Ooleman is very ibdiguant at the 
action of hie wife and Gamble, and wishes that 
someone would shoot the latter.

Tke Locomotive Engineers.
Chicago, Oct.25.—The time of the Brother

hood of Locomotive Engineers yesterday was 
largely taken up with insurance matters. At 
a gathering of the Indie* a proposition to form 
a national lady auxiliary organization was fa
vorably received.

The Brotherhood expects to end ita labors 
in thisrgity Saturday. ___________

at. Patrick’* Bazaar ha* Imew removed ta 
SlmpneiAi Stare on Leader-lake. New «• pen. 
Ciime one, come *IL Music by tbe Governor- 
General*» Body Guard Bawd.

A Plot to Kill Ferdinand.
Sofia, Oct 25. —A plot lias been discovered 

to assassinate Prince Ferdinand and M. 
Stambuloff and Natchevitch. The plot origi
nated with a Slav Committee at Odessa. A11 
emissary of the committee has been arrested 
at Varna.

S & SON, A Number eff Contracts Let.
The Public Works Department has lately 

let the following contracts: Heating apparatus 
at Pictou, N.S., custom house to C. B. Thomp
son of New Glasgow, N.S»; four residences 

experimental 
farm, Ottawa, to Tobin Q’IÇeefe, Ottawa; 
wharf at Toloina Bay, Cock burn 
David Pdrter of Wiartou; Seating 
at Pictou (N.S.) Marine Hospital 
hèafr 'A Co., Halifax; wharf at Bayfield, 
N.9.; tb' Sylvester O’Donoghne of Port Hood, 
N.-S.“heating apparatus, Three Rivers Cus
tom House, to Drapeau, Savignac & Oo., 
Montreal; oop{ier proofing for maiu tower 
western block, Ottawa, to Douglas Bros., 
Toronto.

liants. Toronto, This

IANS.
! for the staff at therocht’s Tonic Coca 

XV. A^uorr. at th# 
Telephone No. 1. of

I*land, to 
apparatus 
to Muir-|EDCanaém.the UniUd 

[a all foreign countri*», 
\Traàe-*turk», Copyright», 
fai», and al! Dooumontê ra- 
\Pat.nt», prtpar.d 0» th» 
\notioo. *»/ Information 
t °tO Ratant» ch.trfuUy 
p r.pKcation. £S6INE£RS, 
tornoyy, and E*P*rtt In «S 
L«m. Establiahod 1987.
ko. Bidor^ftOo.,F-» tft- • r - Tswsfl

that

Ne geulleman 1* cen*ldered ° dressed** 
nowaday# unies* be wears a good bat A 
coed hal does not menu a cheap imitation, 
bnl a really genuine article. Tbe best and 
latest style fell hats are to be had at 

comer Klag aud Yougo streets.

wroatle. And by-the-bjr, while you arc about, It i 
might mention tiiat •‘.Joe” Beatty tion his off eye un 
.John’» Word for tbe last time. More anon.

The Entries off Exports.
In order to ensure exporters of lumber and 

other goods from Canada making their en
tries as required by law, it has been ordered 
that a penalty of $200 shall be incurred by 
any infringement of the rules, and, ns a {first 
step, the collector at Moncton, N.B., has 
detained a number of Intercolonial Railway 
cars with a view to carrying tin* into effect. 
Hitherto the custom* authorities have had 
much difficulty in getting ex|»>rter* to com
ply with the regulations in many parts.

Momma.
In spile ef the weather yewierttay Dineen's 

far shew ream* were crowded wMi Indie*, 
all determined Ie have Ural choice train hi* 
haiid*vmr *iorll af Imllr*’ Inr garmeul*. 
Dineen's sealskin' saeqaes are all the rage.

mTbe€n»e Will Probably be Dlsmls*e«L
Ottawa, Oct. 25.—At the Police Court this 

morning W. R. Bingham was brought up on 
the charge of stealing $10,260, made by “Toby” 
Elliott of Montreal, arising out of Saturday’s 
foot race. He was remanded until to-morrow 
at the request of corn plain tit’s attorney for 
the production of witnesses said to be in Mon
treal ami Toronto. Elliott has gone home, 
and 1h not expected to return. The case will 
probably be dismissed.

Registered at the Hotels.
Mr. C. R Atklnaou, <1C., ChethAm, Is at thé 1 
Mr. WHHam Berrtv, Chief Clerk Boyol Hotel, 

ton, to at tlie Walker.
Mr. William titoddart at New York 4 at the Palmer 
Mr. B. F. Hill of New York Is at the QweiAi.
Mr. J. B. Hughe» of Waterloo 1» »t tho Kostdu.
Mr. E. 8. Uloustoo of Montrai la si tlie Queea’A 
Mr. N. Macdoimell at Otinwa la at the Walker.
Mr. W. F. Walker of Galt b at the Palmer.
Mr. H. H. Dorau of New York la at tlie gucen’a 
Dr. Mllimair of Kingston Is at the Walker.

the1 Banner GftTTet*oa of tirsod ^«h.,l»a
Mr. 8. D. Smith of Chicago Is st the Walker.
At the xUblou: A. Nellaon. Manliowsnlng; W. F 

Ifari>er, Hamilton; O. Everafl. Bvcton: ,B. Atkinson 
rehomurea: 6. A. 11 rear. Orillia; M DcoantBrucS 
ville; A. Young. Galt; J. C. Fraser, Montreal; C. Mo 
Pl.adeu, Cannimcton; 8. Kltchlc, Llndtey; Prof 
Shrives, A. ItSoveriu, C. Bhri yea. Prof. Afton, Lou

A C'a U«li «tale from ft rant ford.
Tlie name of Mr. Alfred Watts of Brantford 

is being freely mentioned in connection witb one 
of the Senatorial vacancies. Mr. Watts is a 
representative man in the County of Brant, 
aud has for many years been identified with 
its leading industries.

The World's Hew 
MclInda-strceL

CHAT ACROSS A UE K, A JR LE

The first of the three volumes of Renan's 
“llistoVy ot Israel” have appeared.

The city and Couuty of Cork have been 
placed under the minor clauses of the Crimes 
Act.

Dr. Schliemann has made a will leaving his 
valuable collodion at Athens to the Ethnol
ogical Museum at Berlin.

A number of promiueutEoglish Liberal mem
bers of the House of Common# will visit Ireland 
before the re-opening of Parliament,

A Paris despatch says that Paul de Roulede 
has resumed the presidency of I he Pariotic 
League, which has now 50,000 members. „■■■■■■■

It ia reported that M. de Heredia, Minister ot out shoes aud greasy hat. The mau has a 
ubllc works, Ims submitted t« his colleagues strange history. Years ago W. W. Wilroot 
Ureject to Lislhhrat» the costtyary uruie javelltwj the crimping macliine and ma* a

evcry^countmne of France. * ^ H? ^ E'1K^’

:ion for rociprocal protection of iuimigrouts Wheu be returned he located - m Pittsburg, 
igainst bogus sellouts and hotels, which lu When Tildeu was noiniuated Wilmvt bad 
reality are gambling hells and worse. every eontidenoe in his election, aud made a

Thu London Times, publishing the com»- bet <4 875,000on the result. Tuis was the he- 
pnndence between the Nizam ^ Hyderabad ginning of his revenen, which followed each
a5f„If^5,£îi|Î!Ifj!'eiîro,thLrïlL nüfc/ïÀ'ros.' other in rapid aueeesaioo, and he soon found 

asuiihlug mixture, den’l Wit ipecUl authority to atotu that h,, offer to con. himself a noor man. To-dar lie ia little 1™ leussse. especially made »P- Trr It mtm. tcitate to the expense of fortifying the north. spoor ^m xreqay bel» imie less
Mr. quarter pemsO. AUre Itetlard, W west fronder of India, was perfocily spoilt*; taon a beggar. Beuevtllent peojde aided bins 
l'e*ge-»treet. 1* neons and wltbout lUtovlor motivea ofisoy kind here, and be was sent to Cuyahoga Falls.

ityfish Bigs
» ^

UNITED ST-4 TIf8 NEWS.It -S
BEY STAHLS
C5tt (opposite Qi;#d| 
hue.)
MITH. Proprietor.

The Chicago east-bound roods have Issued a 
now tori If on export freight, making the rate 
tho snme via all American porta.

^ A fire >it Petrulunin. W. Va.. Monday night,
daktroyad-3. Woodward's valuable oil plant ■■ , ,,—
and considerable oil. The loro wilt be heavy. An Iniere*llng BxpcrliuenL

Tho saw mill, shinglo mill And planing mill The transportation of live lobster» to the

E. J. tklienok & Co.’, (urnituro factory and which, it waa mentioned some time ago in this 
Ttickle’s agricultural implement repair shops at correspondence, would be tried by the Fiali- 
Allentown, Pa., were burned yesterday morn- erit-Ji Deiiartuient, will be made iu n few days, 
iug. Loss 425.000. • A .|ieyiaUy fitted up car is now being loaded

Guisepnu Lingbnrdl, who stabbed and killed ttt Campbellbui, N.B., and will be token a,,, si- r»r Twees. v.,„
SSSt from aritet'ac tid£XtoRTr. fiTl^ TT'l" the KLm to-tor-la, at New Yu,-k. “f^^ “amJl’wiU taüu*; d“7 Robert Mclvo, pieced guilty to the

The reportod nght between vigilantes and tar ot JMsfienea, and thi cargo*» will be under , f , ... - . . . * . . .
outlaws, near Wowok.u Indian Territory, Inst the charge of Mr. Mowatt. charge of assault with intent to murder liu

mSSæSJ"™- aVatcffsrsrc:^
In tlio Municipal Court at Boston yesterday Supreme Court, under the amendment to the J 1--------- !---------------------- :__

uiorniiiK the continuod of A. B. Damon. Supreme Court Act ofCanada, which was passed Tke Tel low Fever Onlkreak.chiirgvd With Obtaining $13,0:10 by false pre- . ^ _ , ,, __ ok * * itenues from ItivorettCumiiilnOT of Concord, was ^ session, conferring upon Mr. Rotwrt WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.—A telegram was re-
nolloproHdOtion account of insufficient evidence. Oassels, registrar of tbe court, tjjie jurisdiction ceivod from Deputy Collector Spencer, at 

The Complroncr of Currency yw erday de- of a Judge of Chambers, except where tiiero Tampa, Fla., saying that there have been six
Glared a dividend vf 25 per cent in favor of tlio i* an apiteal from the registrar s decision. Mr. V? . .. , .
emthors of the Fidelity Nuii-mal Bmk of Cln- Caiwels lieard his first case, that of Lewis v cases since the lost report, a»t
Li.,,-u^tL?areLllt5„l:1;‘j,n#i amounting lo Wilson, which was an application for leave to t lRt tl|ere Werti two deaths yestenisy and

will be wild on and after ^ d tU)tl Wm Court fr.mi a t"pi”fw«'L^-ufoor^T,
Two-thlril. of tho town of Spoiler, Roane ;'LtIU'C,y’ yMtenUy- oui ifoy four n .r^ ’

(bounty, Virginu. was dost roved by lire on Tlie registrar reserved judgment. 17 -----------------------------------
Prj-iay loin, including the Copitol Church, Con- ticacryed fdr tho Railway Cammlllrc. 
trill Hotel, Post,-ffloo. Maaouif Hall, Cbivlugor Th.iibm.ii tl. u™l,.,i,„ w...Reuse mid subies, tchoolhomlu oouriisouw Ihe dispute bets can the Brockvilk, Wret- 
audjnlL Leas, 875,000. pore and Sault See. Mane Railway Company

First or the Seasaa. Fanny Dress Carnival, 
Rrirapellsais Reiter Rink, hbawestreet 
this avcnlug.k k

I» new eft 19 Cheer Beys, Cheer»
Ob the threshold of winter, trade never 

looked better. Merchants are happy, for 
orders are oomiog in like buckwheats on a 
frosty morning. Tlie fall trade ha# shown a 
decided increase over that of last year. When 
we add that qainti’s necktie trail# is booming, 

just give that touch to the record moat 
pleasing to our readers.

Grand Prize* la In* ctv*ia at the Carnival. 
Metropolitan Bailer Biwfc, this evening.

A Pink and While Mortal.
Tlie Young Ladies' Society of the'Bond- 

street Congregational Church -held a pink and 
white social last evening, when a crowded 
audience enjoyed au excellent ‘program and 
choice refreshments. Rev. Dr. Wild occupied 
tbe chair.

Carnival* Metropolitan «taller Blok. Ibis 
evening. _

Discharged For Lack ef Evidence.HANGIN
>

Halifax, Oct. 25.—Jane Doyle and Wil
liam Prefier, who were arrested at Musquodo- 
boit on suspicion of being connected with the 
murder of tbe farmer Peter Doyle, have been 
released, os no evidence strong enough to 
huid them was elicited.

ooma will find t'u 
shades. Aneeurtalr. 
mr*. and Hue cuu

V».

IT A Victim ef Betting.
oledo Dispatch to Pittsburg poet.

The attention of the guests àt tlie Union 
Hotel was attracted to-day to an old, gray- 
haired man, bent witb age and so stiffened 
with rheumatism that be could scarcely walk. 
He was dressed in threadbare garment#,

«6 CO: For Opera, Field and 
Telescope*, Aneroid It#

I-o. street west.
Set Meets lisais »• TrmponHmre.

rv7| Weather for Ontario: Mode» ' 
\JfA\teindt; fair weather/ not much cha 
i F It» temperature.

The «Hex tluaal ISaresHos.
London, Oct. 25.—Tlie StondarU, comment

ing vu the Suez C.mul convention, any a : ''Tlie 
French miss tbe whole mural of our concoa- 
siuti if tliey interpret it as a torermmer of our 
abundonineiit of the control of Egypt.” Al
most all of the Paris ;ss|s re hail the 
tion us n victory foi M. Flooreus ami the pre
lude to the evacuation oi Egypt by tlie Eug-

trroiffB,
KEU.
l£l) TO
J) STDBKTf J

Telephone 931
menatsblp arrivals.

At London: Ilemark from New York. 
At Quoeoetown: Spain from Me fork.coin on*

.The Weather.

-SMs;.’.,""" -
Henry VI., Act. II.

BEE BAP! tail.
A Gen lie Bcmlmlcr.

—The cold we experienced yesterday, the snow tor
es » gentle reminder to1 X Anal her Friend ef Suffering France.

Pa bib. Out; 25.—Piincv Victor N;«|/vleou 
ba* issued a manifesto iu reply to the unur- 
festo is* ed by the Count of Pari# msue time 
ago. He demands an tipf-vul to the i>eoi»le 
and iw-crts that the Napoleon* «Hone 
give France a strong /^'•niocr'itiu Govern meut.

THEM FOR
rruveiea at a atglier rati! ut apries, etc., etc., have Just 

those who want to prepare for tbe winter's hks: and 
cold which
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